
New Service from AlchemyLeads Helps CBD
Businesses Grow with Digital PR, Content
Marketing & Search Engine Optimization

AlchemyLeads

The marketing and lead generation company Alchemy Leads has

announced a new service catering exclusively to businesses in the

CBD industry.

CALABASAS, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, August 9, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- CBD Marketing is a growing industry and

CBD companies are looking for ways to grow their business.

The marketing and lead generation company Alchemy Leads has

announced a new service catering exclusively to businesses in

the CBD industry. 

As the cannabis industry continues to grow, companies are scrambling to find qualified leads

that will convert into customers. That's where Alchemy Leads comes in—with this new service

they're able to offer high-quality leads without any of the hassles or risks associated with many

other lead generation methods. 

CBD marketing is beneficial

to your CBD brand. That’s

why it has become a norm

to see CBD-focused adverts

on Facebook, an eye-

catching Instagram story, or

an SEO optimized CBD

marketing campaign.”

Sean Chaudhary, Founder &

CEO

The revamped service is customizable and offers different

packages depending on your unique business needs. For

example, if you need more targeted traffic instead of just

general interest leads, there are options to help you find

the best CBD buyers for your business. 

Alchemy Leads uses a combination of email marketing and

SEO campaigns to attract CBD buyers. You can choose how

many leads you'd like to receive per month, with the option

to pay for additional contacts if needed.

This CBD marketing service is designed specifically for

businesses in the CBD sector and utilizes proven methods

that have been successful in other highly competitive industries.

Business owners who invest in this CBD marketing service will enjoy a 30-day money-back

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://alchemyleads.com/cbd-marketing-for-cannabis-brands/
https://alchemyleads.com/
https://alchemyleads.com/seo-services/


guarantee if they're not satisfied with the leads that are sent their way. 

To learn more, contact Alchemy Leads today by visiting their website or emailing

sean@alchemyleads.com.

Tanya Sethiy
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/548427790
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